An effective redox system for bleaching cotton cellulose.
An effective sodium chlorite/potassium permanganate bleaching system was used to bleach cotton fabric without severe loss in the fabric's mechanical properties. The bleaching process based on depositing Mn(III) on the fabric surface followed by treating the fabric with sodium chlorite solution. Parameters governing the bleaching efficiency, like potassium permanganate concentration, sodium chlorite concentration and bleaching bath temperature were studied. The bleached fabrics were fully characterized by measuring their whiteness index, carboxyl and carbonyl contents, percent loss in fabric weight and tensile strength. The obtained results reveal that bleached cotton fabric with satisfactory whiteness index and reasonable tensile strength can be obtained by soaking the fabric, at 50 °C in potassium permanganate solution (0.01 N), using material to liquor ratio of 1:10. The fabric is then rinsed with distilled water, squeezed and introduced to bleaching bath containing 5 g/l sodium chlorite and 1 g/l non-ionic wetting agent using a material to liquor ratio of 1:10.